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OFFICER'S STATEMENT:

On 08-15-2015,at about 0820 hours,I was in full SDPD K-9 uniform, and driving a markedpatrolvehicle.
I respondedto assist San Diego Police NorthernDivisionofficerswith a radio call of a male who was under
the influence of a controlledsubstance.

was
The reporting party and officersstated a male, later identifiedas
running naked in the canyonlocatedat 6900 GeneseeAvenue. They believedthe malewas underthe
influenceof bath salts due to his irrationaland agitated behavior.
As I was respondingto 6900GeneseeAvenueofficersstated the male was completelynakedand running
back and forth in the canyonjust north of UniversityCityHighSchool.

I arrivedon scene at about 0824 hours. I spoke with Sgt. Huys#5097 who stated-was
extremely
under the Influence and was very agitated. Sgt. Huys#5097 pointed in the directionwhere officerswere
attemptingto make contact.
I deployed my PSD Nero (C-1234)and ran to assist the patrolofficers. While runningtowardsthemI
lookeddown into the canyonand saw it was very sl:eep. The canyonslope had large rocks,branches, and
bushes. The canyon itself was about 60-75 feet deep from the ridge to the bottom. In order to walk up you
would need to use your handsand feet to dig into the ground and a person could not merely just walk up
with minimal effort.
Based on my training and experience,I knew the canyonarea had numerous unconventional weapons
lying about. Some of the weaponsincluded, but are not limitedto, the following: rocks (varioussizes),
boulders,sticks, branches, broken bottles, and any other weaponsa transient camp site could have
contained.
While looking down into the canyon I saw
was extremelyagitatedand angry. lllllllllwas
screamingabout an unknownmale "Josiah."
was completelynaked running tuli"spe'ed~
bushes, weeds, and thickets. I saw red scratch marks on his b~s.
chest, and stomach.a1111Nas
cursingat patrol officers who were standing above him. I saw -was
wet from headto toe. I
believedhe was sweatingprofuselyand under the influenceof a controlledsubstance.
Basedon my training and experience,I believed-to
be under the influenceof a controlled
substance. My training and experienceconsists of attendingthe POST RegionalAcademywheredrug
recognitionwas taught. I have also made or been a part of over 400 under the influencerelatedarrests.
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have made or been a part of over 400 felony drug related arrested during my 8 years as a San Diego
Police Officer. I have also testified as a narcotics expert and I am a court recognized expert regardingthe
matters of cocaine, methamphetamine,marijuana, and heroin. (People vs. James Cheevers Incident
#11100036225)
I know that subjects who are under the influence of narcotics often feel no pain. Taking these particular
subjects into custody proves extremely difficult due to the fact pressure points, and distractionblows rarely
affect them. 1have been in several use of force incidentswith subjects who are under the influenceand
do not feel pain. Often times officers are the ones who end up getting hurt or injured due to the subjects
tolerance for pain. I personally have seen subjects and tazed subjects who are under the influenceof a
controlled substance rip the tazor barbs from their bare skin and fight myself and other officers.

I believed -was
under the influence of a central nervous system stimulant. ! saw he was sweating
profusely. I know subjects who are under the influenceoften strip naked due to being extra hot and their
accelerated heart rate I blood pressure is too much to handle. I have arrested several subjects who had
been on LSD and PCP, stripping naked is a regular occurrence with these subjects due to their body
exciteddelirium.
overheating. It was very apparent-had
told him to come up the canyon slope so he could receive
Patrol officers called d~and
medical attention. As ~lking
up the hi!! I checked my surroundings once more to see where I
best assist the officers. I saw our backs were up against a construction fence that ran the length of the
canyon. I also saw officers were 2-4 feet from the canyons ledge. I again saw large rocks beneath our
feet that could have been used as a weapon against us.

to-

I shouted to the officers who were calling down
I stated, "If he tries to fight you scoot back if
you can. I will deploy my PSD." The officers acknowledged. I believed if-was
tazed he would
stiffen up and fall backwards. Had -fell
backwards he would have easily fallen to his death because
he would have no control of his body or any way to protect himself as he fell down the 60-75 foot canyon.
As I stated the canyon had large boulders,rocks, tree branches and shrubs that -could
head or body causing him severe great bodily injury or death.

have hit his

-eventually

made his way up the canyonhill. I could hear hi~
the name "Josiah"repeatedly
turn around and put his
and how he needed to find him. I saw and heard an officer instruct _..to
in a deep voice yell, "No!" -then
made it to the top of the hill
hands behind his back. -stated
and I saw his fists were clinched. The officer again repeated himself ordering -to
turn around and
directly at the officer and again yelled "Nol"
put his hands behind hls back. -looked
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-still
had his fists clinched and was extremely agitated and angry. I saw Officer Peterson #6799
had his tazer out.
After observingreasons:

assaultive behavior towards officers, l elected to use my PSD for the following the

The seriousnessof the incident:

-was

under the influence of a controlled substance and was very agitated with officers. -was
completely naked and wet Based on observations of _,
saw he had a high tolerance to pain due to
the fact he was running naked and bare footed through thick brush at full speed head first. I believed
was under the influence of a central nervous system stimulant and stri~
clothes because of
his elevated heart rate. Responding officers were at risk of serious injury from-assaultive
behavior.

The suspect/subjectposed an immediatethreatto officersand citizens:
-posed
an immediate threat to officers due to the fact he was clinching his fists and walking towards
them. I believed he was going to punch or assault an officer. Patrol officers were about 2-4 feet from the
canyons ledge. lllllllllwas close enough to officers he could have ~lied
or pushed an officer to
been tazed he could have
the bottom of the canyon causing death or serious bodily injury. Had ...
and boulders were scattered throughout. We were all
fallen backwards into the canyon where la~s
had immediate access to quickly bend over pick up and
standing on large baseball size rocks thatuse against us. ~as
given several verbal commands to turn around and put his hands behind his
not to comply and yelled at officers, "Nol"-also
was clinching his fists at the
back. ••lchose
patrol officers.
assaultive stance towards officers and agitated behavior, I believed he was going to
Due to assault the officers and pull them over the canyons edge presenting a possible deadly situation. Due to
the immediate threat I did not have an opportunity to give K·9 warnings.

The suspect/subjectactivelyresisted and attempted to evade arrest/detentionby:
-was
told two times to turn around and put his hands behind his back. -refused
to comply
and chose to clinch his fists and walk towards officers, showing assaultive behavior. Several officers told
him to turn around but he refused and ignored all verbal commands.
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After observingassaultive behavior I ran to him with my PSD Nero on lead. I gave my PSD his
bite command. My PSD bit and held right calf. I quickly pulled
away from the canyons
ledge, pulled him to the ground and landed atop of him. I grabbed-right
hand and saw several
officers assisting me with taking -into
custody. One~rabbed
his hand from me and I got off
of-so
patrol officers could handcuff him. I yelled to-to
stop ~and
I could take the dog
off of the bite. ••lwas
violently trying to shake my PSD off of the bite. _.kicked
my PSD with his
feet trying to get my PSD to let go. I saw he was grabbing large rocks the size of a baseballwith his hands.
I believed he was going to use the rocks to escape and avoid being arrested. Immediatelyafter was handcuffed I took physical control of the PSD, gave him his verbal out command and he complied.
-sustained
5 avulsions,three puncturesand scratchesto his right lower leg.

-was

still acting violent towards officers as I was walking back to my patrol vehicle. I saw he was
kicking his legs at officers and still screaming"Josiah." Officers and medics had to tie his handsand feet
to the gurney because of his violent and irrationalbehavior. Engine 35 administereda drug-identifiedas
''Versed" to calm~own.

-was
transportedto Scripps La Jolla for treatmentof excited delirium. Dr. -was
physician. Dr.-admitted
-for
treatmentof his injuries.

the attending

charged with the following 11550 (a) HS - under the Influenceof a controlledsubstance,148
(a) (1) PC - resist delay peace officer, 243 b PC- batter on peace officer, 56.53 (c} SDMC- Nudityin
public place. A notify warrant was written by Officer Burris #6324.

-was

INJURIES:

5 avulsions, three puncturesand scratches to his right leg. The avulsions resultedfrom
to pull the PSD from the bite. He was violently pulling at the dog while simultaneously
kicking his right lower leg.

-sustained

-attempting

RELATEDREPORTS:
See Officer Ungenhol's#7216 Crime report
See Officer Burris #6324 Arrest report

See Officer Peterson's6799 ARJIS-9
See Sgt. Huys #5097 ARJIS-9
See Officer Johnson's #7343 ARJIS-9
See Faxed copy of Animal control form
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See IncidentLog
See CAD printoutof incident
See officer worn BWC
See photographCD of
' injuries and canyonarea
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